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many strange tales ofthe

CANADIAN WEST. •I-
One Member of* Prospecting Party 

Predicted His Own Death 
by Drowning.Or, A Little Matrimonial Dream apuinei____________________ _____________________________ byM2dvettuUrou8B ^ haa been told

E§pS3£ 1 |l5sS^p|iS5IEi|SlP^immm ÉimmVH 7lat [ think> »nd I sly always seen so much of each other I bu^wh^T’- rcould not4S the journeyÜvëëCrf ^UCoec ™ade yL!!® **" 1869 the missionary of are kept «losed through g,
,tid the other day,” retort never had occasion tô Indigestion1 awfal from Fort Qa?rytB T" settlement north ^Int n"8 °/ the thSndê!

t^«rS&-N&”îTSF=lJrB^^TEëîS3ir«5lS!gS3SS5aSi35S:=r5= 
JR@œæ B-raXtS?, “r^snz? ïS#i?~lîSïS|»p.î-'--:

Kr“phîr * *5pect one to copy old Bncb which afforded such an ex, is?*'At ^ ,2"5°' or t™1 bo*. Canon- Th^circumstonc^® ?/ajd and^h»®^'0 °Wed by war’ disease A BLAZE °F LIGHTNING,

K «. ,.ez srusSüM "irr«s 5~rL,er™s r,s> 5uf8 b5“j sfo^rSELss r4 «terrïïyar&i
- grairarü*»* 2%52Lnïï",â£

° <<Yoii „„ v bue ln the eleven some day if I look Ï' *part ?nd par<*l of a man’s char- ran th& rapids in the canoe Tn kw 6hortyears.„ftf a/; wbl,e 8 ‘auddl ^'“habitants distinctly

?P. 4sp$tisr-iss sss- star~ «*”- msTT'S'-isL*,nhd :””r»fc»”"ec™f«,,h,b! s'tnïrs ‘°T--»'"*™ th“««.wïrJKVts;

suppose ” 16d WUh the minuet, I Yes; ^u made no twenty-five hood’ **!? ^untry’ the neighbor* peared stunned, and C‘ 3P museum of V “torT^UmFertit'1 *7? and Tan ' dr"^' tof*ther’ turned

J?.nr~ t— %: “S En.Là- Whll &sg issrl-FF'™ 3-£>h? = swats .-^ax^BS-gg «.te,b"dts'K3sste »"^'V'V* «”«”s*.se“Iihell ey8i.° vLbf ln®trument. CJEely the same score the second— I m Ï®y reminded him that he was n t !*g ,BOmP. memoranda in his long as a manito of th ^>3ed 80 bont’a^A defermined to leave his 
Libel) rank libel!” cried Char- a shooter off my pad ” making himself disagreeable ly ?°te-book, which he replaced in an A stramre * * . r.ed man- +■? * and waJk to the fort rather

«dav* -but have‘i’t time now-a- .“A shooter off yOUr pad?” pv„<>r. two cai,stic remarks’of Sr P?cket of his coat and left on Denny, c/the North W Capt' fif^inapPu°ach the spot again. The
fng (,f tLan the,bow|mg and scrap- «"ed Maude with a pèal of laugh- ^ PyS’ *hich> but for Maude's bank before entering the canoe. Police^ in the Summer^na^0w0M bu^ he™1 ®S “a 6 “i hard journey> 
too fis/1® nr1nd!S°? era We live îer' Incidents repeat themselves aPPea,hng glances, would have been th« sorrowing companions found the fort on Old Man RitÂ^h' ^r°?1 dramrlLl "jVed about midnight,

I $£*". -»d..c.£v“ ^

■about « Tho8° Grand on men saw ?a. Sir Phillip.” ,le continued f ,the town> though it could hlïd’ ? f°rm' 1)llring a storm on cessful, both the i l ‘V? was firmly convinced of the
a, paper a week and only got as the baronet made his appear’ ^ l aim to Possess a regular estab of tf^e™!8 near the south branch Kuide killing a deer P na Jl18 determinla*^® expenence. He was 

■ter-s occasionally/’ 8 ance, ”a non-hunting day takes a hshment ”f that sort, had a read aa® ,Sa=katehewan a rain of fire Indians back to the ffr aalin 1,*° pr,oceed to the spot
otters, don’t dealof getting throughf does it ???and billiard-room to wld^{, ^ddenlydescendod upon a camp of horses loaded with the ven" ® gun W,ti '^i ^ h‘S boat and 

PKn,I^ d Maude’ as she rose and nobf’ most of thc gentlemen in the-ncm', „ ^TS and burned everything while he inflated veDlson ? ;JVlth a“ Indian and Black-
P%rossed over to the fireplace. ,‘^Pon my word, Charlie” ex boerh°od belonged. C'gV ^ound them. Thirty-two Créëf A RITRRpr noon dav^^ rcturned that

Bf .I*"®, I m not quite sure” claimed Maude, "your gaucheri S,r Phillip and Mande made .. Penshed in the flames. The ground h™, , itUBBER BOAT ay, finding no difficulty in locating
1 rph(*d Mr: Williamson meditative- Setting past all bearing ” h ® opposition to this proposal ^ It 2ThT a**?** deeply for a coLid«fcj£®S,®?‘ the PurPose, in which „^t but lt was vacant, with?
' Si eJei°Pl,e Wh° write to you, or at - 1 came to see if anyone felt like,y* when a man j, mak ^f t*he °nly «”« or returning to the fort, g^of ° reocnt camp. A few

all events to me, generally want mclined to walk to HinchëLr ” “^himself disagreeable to theTsr °,Vht party wh0 stood near a deep m<^mn<r V 6 /av' Boring the jÊ§§~°l -gt?ne« overgrown with

f»v««ba'iKr;tSt XfiiwbfÆtfi PvÇfeM •»
•» s "-r r«?.r, ijstr’jzké* ASkt:

jsss-'r 3 *« k ...- ÿpr*.aN»s.«. « Æ - ' -* R.îASSr Ffr ‘ “ tes ahi * ««tet I - ”wLl—-
3y’ very much. Of course I like to benefit your manners ” and «I S0C,ates " 3 aS" ”'g V‘rt,,é among the Indians over arë us.mlti of tl™? 2* mountains

^ ES® the Pheasants i» Norfolk? in”oS.*Kai"^^f^ent'y from^nymne bnï tCofffriûgs^H

frômUPhP<>Se- 3'°" went away *Parr|ng for “the* last hou^ThaT" you ^xled^oln "hLjJlTnoth^ë there^Stwm ^W®rS dwe,lin« bating in PM",]*fenrd™drU,,5

. u„.
L 7» „u lte skT7„y ~— """ ,h“hsigtSK”1 ..........jWrw- "”bk' “‘r»»siyffS«'a~2.*2rSMsmCukhtife2j£;” he replied hésita-'to^0‘bjnk 110 requires something jlot see an opening of any sort. Once ^r°** lun^ ' ™r'*-C° 28 

H»tbJ rshould think not.” ' t“me work obligatory to . , , hl,?|, gefc an opportunity, and

f-^Ss" ZJ& ESÏÏ ÿwte.’SS KS‘.S « é<”“h"”
Bracing the room. ’ How can 1 tell ? “J.ted and ^pereilious these men ln,kl-s behalf ?”
■Answer all the questions you ask-.. b have succeeded are to us !, ba'e- I have written in two 
kd> I suppose.” young ones who haven/ started’ I °r ,tJhre€ quarters to see what T

“Oh? f 1 di,d"’f ask a”y'?7 ■ bedn?nrhiWhethfir ** got well snub- ®nU[d do fof b'™. but, mind me, we 
Oh . if >ou didn’t want te-know n lrT1 n ^ls ^out^* J shtpuld like un- i at the bottom of the lad

come hmg you wouldn’t write!” oZrTb see hi“ undergo that fr’ and have to trust to ourselves 
said Charlie, with the air of a man °p"at'on now.” r; B lnat fort be rest. I can only secure! h 
who really had at. last got to the j/v".0'' Ma,jde entered the room ’^ng p,aM.d upon the firpt I
‘•Vn.’ l °f a difficult problem. "nL® hat and furs, and her pre- T^nt^0" C°mP here a moment;

V ou d want to know how I was Sfnce as the signal for a start or 1 nt ®£™e stationery.”
' ^.z1,"8 on at 8,1 events.” cousin Charlie hade fair to show be c°ntinued.)

Can you not fancy a girl want- U, ,Was not only the wtZn
HI ‘f hear something more thgn m!U, not ,get on with on these
that from the man who professes flon"huntmg days, 
to love her?” replied his cousin 
in <i low voice.
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1 The dampness which destroys lumber 
only intensifies the strength and hard 
or Concrete.m r.cssyourself

Y ou can impair a wooden trough with 
comparatively little use; but it taùes a 
powerful explosive to put a Concrete water 
tank out of business.S'asâ
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Which
IS your choice—expense-producing Wood 
or money-saving Concrete?
, ,^!®,^z!dc 8(a<^ to send a copy of our
book. What the Farmer Can Do With
HiTtr’ ~Free-if y°u’l] ask for it. 
It tells the many uses of Concrete in plrb
simple language—tells how to make ’
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SC HOOLBOY ’S SM»\RT RETORT
Tbe. children in a- Scottish school 

CHAPTER VI. were ,l,e1,ug examined in Scripture
your pardon, my %U<Vef A™}» a“d Maude would Kjw °® g"'!
d.du t understand you!” cxcSed o H nc:!^®"'0^'11 their tlamp “how Noah wo,dd Ü 

k- the v„nng ma„ earnestly. -Natur- thev be!„ bv ^emL?" T’’ bail his time while 1,86
htv-rlh°“ o "rlte, }0U love-letters unfLrtunatclv ‘ ,mt then, ‘Please, sir, he Lvàtrlsb ' sa«i
Jikt like—like—other fellows do ni,riI‘ j , they m ere accom- one boy. 9 Sa,<^I suppose.” do> ,a,1,ed l,y Cousin Charlie, who was "Well ves Re -, a •
L„And how d.ro you suppose am- Lite of miti^H* and eapt.ious the B'«pVâoV. X8ht> adm,t‘ed 
«d«S of the kind, sir.’’ cried angrv M di ■H® 'Va-,s a JittIc P'esentlv another little L.nSSssS
J«»e! of-course you 4ow I don’t spoken wi^dnt Jbe baronet had “What makes you think so?”
mean that, stammered the luckless it was cettin»* r'®" Lu1® tbou8ht asked the inspector.
delinquent ”1 mean I should shar^l, hi! J , ? "** "Be0?,,îe lbp- were only two

a-**ÉMteMtaa EHSBeda
lEEieBld thorm,»hi. tSee™ed.to was not altogether a career and he

His letted ehiT 1 r8 bad arr>ved at the conclusion, more- F *W M
«is ietters changed as over, that there never was a ISfivMtiMjL X*

gentleman who would he more im I (• ///Vü^m *tn*od to pro, by a link wboieLr miX,

Which is Your Choice ?
Sloppy, leaky wooden troughs, ».m. 
or c/ean, c/uraô/e Concrete ? |£*~* Tanw.
Ï. Yr,dcn dVnking Roughs are ,V°“"T
âs reliable as the weather. Feeding Floors SHoi

They are short-lived and require 8h''"r Wa"*
pacing every few years—not to mention 
commuai patching to keep them in repair.

The best of wood cannot withstand, 
or long, constant dampness and soaking.

Î * irCndenfy ,t0 rapjd decay «on shows 
itself in leaks and stagnant pools of 
water around trough. ‘

Contrast with this the durability^ 
cleanliness and well-ordered 
of Concrete.

Stables
Stairs
Stalls
Siipi
Tanks
Troughs
Walks
Well Curbs

Canada Cement Co.
I-lmll.a
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